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PUNJAB STATE TRANSMISISON CORPORATION LIMITED 
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pstci 

Short Term Tender Enquiry No.22/TLSc/MOHAU/2023-24 
Survey work for providing a new 22OKV connection from 220 KV G-6 

|Wazirabad Sub Station to M/S Sanathan Polycot Private Limited Wazirabad 
|Completion Period 15 days from the issue of WOLO1 and EMD Rs. S000/-(Minimum) or 
2% of quotcd amount whichever is higher. Last date & time for submission of Documents 

||09.04.2024 up to l1.00 A.M. Opcning of EMD & tcchnical bids 10.04.2024 AT 1I,00 
A.M. 
Note: It is informed that in case tender process is not completed due to any reason, no 
corrigendum will be published in newspapers. Details regarding corrigendum may be seen on 
offidal PSTCL website www,pstcl.org, Terms and conditions may be downloaded from PSTCL's 
web site https://eproc,punjab.gov.in 

pstai 

Sr. Xen 

TLSC Divn PSTCL Moh ali 

CIN: U40109PB2010sGCO33814 

GII: AOns SHA fëtana, TLSC Nss, Not Ph .0172-2236060 
Mo: snen-tlss-moh@pstcl.org afes 9646117811 

Survey work for providing a new 220KV connection from 220 KV G5 Wazirabad 
Sub Station to M/S Sanathan Polycot Private Limited Wazirabad. H HS T H e 

aserg ¥ nr¥t frst t 09,04.2024 up to l1.00 A.M, ast gaH n3 2ataS 
fs teE frst H 10.04.2024 AT I1.00 A.M. 

}unete www.pstcl.org ? EITerms and conditions may be downloaded from 
PSTCL's web site (https:/leproc,punjab,gov. in) 

TLSC Hs8, urst 



bslcl AS3AATGMmsSION 

olo Sr. Xen, TLSC Division, PSTCL, SAS Nagar Ph. 0172-2236060 E-mail : srxen-tlss-moh@pstcl.org 

PUNJAB STATE TRANSMISSION CORPORATION LIMITED 

Subject: Survey work for providing a new 220KV connection from 220 KV G-5 Wazirabad Sub 

Station to M/S Sanathan Polycot Private Limited Wazirabad 

S.No. 

1. 

1. 

Survey work for providing a new 220KV 
connection from 220 KV G-S Wazirabad 

Sub Station to MIS Sanathan Polycot 
Private Limited Wazirabad 

3. 

4 

5. 

6. 
7. 

9. 

PUNJAB STATE TRANSMISSION CORPORATION LIMITED 

Head Office : PSEB Head Ofice, The Mall, Patiala 147001. 

Corporate ldentity Number: U40109PB2010SGCO33814 

10. 

11. 

12. 

Name of work 
Length per 

km 

1 km 

Approved Rate(Rs.) 
as per KM 

14000/km + taxes as 

applicable. 

Rate to be given by the 
bidder 

The work is to be completed within 15 days from the date of receipt of detailed order/LOI. 

Tenders shall be opened in the presence of the tendersers or their authorized representative 

who wants to be present. 

A set of tender documents(non transferable)containing technical specifications, general 

instructions, terms & conditions can be obtained from the office of Sr. Xen, TLSC Division, 

PSTCL SAS Nagar upto 11:00 AM on dated 09-04-2024. 

All tenders must be accompanied by earnest money in shape of PSTCL cash receipt or pay 

order. Demand draft in favour of Punjab State Transmission Corporation Limited, payable at 

Patiala in a separate envelope except in the case of those Venders who are specifically 

exempted for the same. 

Earnest money shall be 2% of tender value with minimum of Rs.5000/- whichever is 

higher. Earnest money shall be nil for work order below Rs.50,000/- as per Works 

Regulations The tenders from the firm having permanent earnest money for Transmission 

works shall also be accepted providing a certificate to this regard is contained in the envelope 

containing earnest money. 
The quoted rate should be valid for 120 days from the date of opening of tender. 

Tenders for part work, Conditional tenders, and telegraphic tender through telex, fax or 

tenders not on prescribed forms of tenders without earnest money in the required shape shall 

not be accepted. 
All the T&P/machinery required to carry out the work is to be arranged by the bidder. 

be a holiday, the tenders will be received and 
In case the date of opening of tenders happens 
opened on the next working day at the same time. 
The competent authority reserves the right to increase/decrease the scope of work or also 

reject any or all the tenders so received without assigning any reason whatsoever, 
Bidders should note that in case of award of contract they shall themselves be responsible for 
compliance of various provisions of EPF Act 1952 amended up to date as principal employer, 
GST which ever are applicable. All obligations arising on this account shall be sole 
responsibility of the contractor, 
Tenders received afer the due date & time, even if posted before the due date of opening shall 
not be entertained at all. 

Sr. Xen, TLSC Divn 
PSTCL, SAS Nagar 


